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Wit, Humor snd Pathos.

ProhnWy no more eloquent and
masterly an cHtitnato of the life and
character of Abraham Lincoln than
that given Inst night by Bishop Fowler
has over been add reused to any audience,
even by the master of English rhetoric,
Robert Ingersoll. Ills picture of the
(Trent president was a drawing from
memory. Ho spoko as ono who had
known the actors and watching tho
shifting scenes of the great drama of
tho early sixties, had followed tho lead-

ing figure through all tho complications
of the plot to the fatal ending. Through-
out the discourse thore were passages
replete with wit and humor, which
moved the audience to laughter. Bo-fo- re

It had been given time to subside,
some touch of pathos would come, and
a silence almost oppressive would fol-

low. In parts the address was homely,
In others eloquent, and In Its close a
tribute paid to the great Lincoln was
matchless in beauty. Chicago Tribune.
At Assembly hall Tuesday evening,
April 22. Tickets on sulo at Stoke's
drug store at 8.00 a. m. Saturday,
April 19.

Elect County Superintendent.
To the School Directors of Jiffemm

county:
Uontlemon: In pursuance of tho

foy-thlr- d section of tho act of May 8,

lU, jou are hereby notified to meet In
convention, at tho court house, In
Brookvlllo, on the first Tuesday In May,
A. D. 1!K)2, at 2 p. m. being tlio (lib duy
of tho month, and select, viva voce, by
a majority of the whole number of

present, ono person of literary
and scientific acquirements, and of skill
and experience In tho art of teaching,
as county superintendent, for the three
succeeding years; and certify tho .re-
sult to the State Superintendent, at
Karrlaburg, as required by the tUlrty-nint- h

and fortieth sections of said act.
It. B. Tkitriok, .

County Supt. of Jefferson Co.
April 15, 1!H)2.

-- From. tho translation of a Chinese
newspaper editorial it is ciuito evident
that though customs may varjs human
nature !s much the samo wherever men

Lmay live especially that form of it
hlch loads every person to believe they

can edit a paper better than the editor.
Worn out by the kicks and advice of
subscribers, this Oriental editor sar-
castically remarks: "In the future
nothing which may be described as new
will appear in those columns, and there-- '
by prevent people's understandings from
being enlightened. We shall confine
ourselves to affairs of the last century
and thereby offend no one. We shall
give our special attention to fortune
telling and astrology. We shall resist
with all our strength every attempt to
Introduce anything new, and lest we
should be tempted to record any current
events, we resolve from this time for- -

, ward to dispense with all reporters as a
jiseIe8 waste of money. We hope in

this way to earn the good will anc! sup-po- rt

of all our readers."

A Nearly Fatal Runanay
Started a horrible uloer on the leg of

J. B. Oner, Franklin Grove, 111., which
defied doctors and all remedies for four
years. Then Buokleq's Arnica Salve
cured blm. Just as good for Bolls,
Burns, Bruises, Cut,u, Corns, Scalds.
Skin eruptions and Piles. 25o at II.
Alex Stoke's drug store.

Card of Thanks.
We take this raothod of expressing

our heartfelt thanks to the friends and
neighbors for their kind assistance and
sympathy during the sickness and
death of our beloved daughter, Althea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Foltz.
i

' Lovers of amusement should avail
themselves of the opportunity of wit-
nessing "Railroad Jack," on Its presen
tation here. The explosion at Dawson
Switch and the flight of the midnight
express are said to be very sensatloual
and realistic. (At the Reynolds opera
nouse xuesaay evening, April 21

Tlokets on sale at Stoke's drug store.

I Commenoement dresses at Sutters.
Fine line of oarpet samples are being

j sold by t'rlester Bros, below cost. Call
ana see mora.

The 20 cent dinners at IToUjl Bolnap
restaurant arc unsurpassed.

Umbrelas at Sutters from 40 oonts
, to 15.00.

Fashions in carpet change like fash
ions in clothes, so we want to sell this
fceoMin's carpet this season Won't you
lot us show you some of those beautiful
I aor ooverlr"i. Carpet lined aod laid
f.r you. J. u EiUU.

8PRINQ FLORAL EXCURSION-.- '

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg via Pennsyl
vania Railroad.

To nccomiiiodato thorn desiring to sen
the niiiKiiinceiit collection of flowers now
in full bloom In I'hipps Conservatory,
Schtnly 1'ark, Pittsburg, the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company will soil, on
Sunday, April 20, special excursion
tickets from tho stations named below,
at rates quoted, good only for passage
on tho above date and on trains 4non- -

tioncd:
TiMrnr Hats.
TltAIN

Driftwood 4.45 a. m, I. fit)
l)u Hols 11.20 " l.fiO
Falls Creek 0.27 1.51)
Reynoldsvillo H.4I " l.fiO
Fuller f H.fiH " 1.40
Brookvlllo 7.1.1 " 1.20
Summervlllo 7. .10 " 1.00
Mavsvlllo 7.47 " 1.00
Hawthorne 7.fi0 " 1.00
Oak Ridge 7.M " 1.00
New Hnthlehom... 8.01 " 1.00
Climax f 8.08 " 1.00
Lawsnnham. . . . . .. 8..1I " 1.00
Ar. Pittsburg 11.25 "

"P stops on signal.
Returning, a special train will leave

Pttsburg, Union Station, a 7.00 p. m.,
making all stops eust of Red Bank and
run through to Driftwood. Tickets
will also bo accepted on Dunol Ex
press leaving Pittsburg at 6.0 p. ra.
F.astern Slumlord Time

The excursion rato will not be accept
ed on trains, nnd passengers not pro
vided with tickets will be charged the
rryularfull fare.

Reduced Rates to Ridgway.
On account of meeting of the Inde

pendent Order of Odd Fellows' North
western Anniversary Association, to be
held at Rldgwuy, Pa., April 20,. the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell special excursion tickets to Ridg
way from Watorford, Farrandsvllle, and
intermediate points, including stations
butwecn RUlgway and Falls Creek and
stations on tlio Karthaus Branch; from
Templeton, East Brady, and Inter
mediate stations; Red Bank, Driftwood,
and Intermediate stations, including
stations on tho Sllgo Branch; .from
Corry, Centrevllle, and Intermediate
stations; Tlonesta, Corjdon, and Inter- -
mediate Stations, Including stations on
the Kinua Talley Branch; from Bullls
Mills, Emporium Junction, and Inter
mediate stations, itt reduced rates (mini-
mum rate, twenty-fiv- e cents.).

Tickets will bo sold on April 25 and
211 and will bo good to return until
Appll 28, IncluHivo.

For specific rntes apply to ticket
agents.

The Qreat Dismal Swamp.
Of Virginia Is a breeding ground of

Malaria germs. So Is low, wet or marshy
ground everywhere. These germs cause
weakness, chills and fever, aches in tho
bones and muscles, and may Induce dan-

gerous maladies. But Electric Blttdrs
never full to destroy them and cure
malarial troubles. They will surely pre
vent typhoid. "We tried many reme
dies for Malaria and Stomnch and Liver
troubles," writes John Charleston, of
Byesvlllo, O., "but never found any-

thing as good as Electric Bittore." Try
them. . Only 50o. II. Alex Stoko, guar
antee satisfaction.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postofflce at Reynoldsvillo, Pa.,
week ending April 12, 1002:

Harry Tate, David Daisy, Mrs. Frank
Floo, Mrs. Chas. Shlpman, MIbs Lulla
Smeyors, Will Britten, Jr., Miss Sarah
Frantz.

Say advertised and glvo dato of list
whon calling for above. ,

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Wields a Sharp Ax.

Millions marvel at the multitude of
maladtos cut off by Dr. King's Ne
Life Pills tho most distressing too.
Stomafih, Liver and Bowel trouble-s-
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appotlte, Jaundice,
BilllousnesB, Fever, Malaria, all fall bo-fo-

these wondor workers. 25a at H.
Alex Stoke's drug store.

Special salo at Sutters April 18th and
10th, Friday and Saturday.

Now Wooltox garmonts at Shlck and
Wagnors.

Clothcraft.
i

Everything good to cat at the Bolnap
restaurant.

Get pcrfumo at Sutters.
Try our want column; one cent a

word.

A lot of carpet samples just the right
size for rugs,, for sale for less than cost.
J. R. Hillis.

Clothcraft.

Carpet samples below cost atPrlester
Bros.' furniture store.

Want Column.
Ruins'. One cent por word for each and

wary luwrnuu,

Wanted An experienced ohambot
maid; also a second cook wanted. In'
quire at National notol.

For rent Six room bouse, with pan'
try, on Fourth street. Inquire of Mrs,
Caroline Armor.

For Sale Two lots on Fifth st. In
quire of II. A. Swab.

House, lot and barn on corner of

Third and Jackson sts. for sale. Size of

barn 28x32 ft. Inquire of L. F. Hetrlck.

The Reunoldsvllle Building

and Loan Association
. op itrt N4mvili.i:, pa.

Twelfth Annual Report. March 17, tgoi.
orricmis.

C. .t. Korr. Presidents R. II. Wllsnn, Vlro
Presldi-nt-i I J. MrKntlrn. Hwroliirv: John
II. Knui'her, Trvnsiiri'ri M. M. linvls.H'oili'ltor.

ninit --inns.
John M. Ilnvs. Mnrtln IMmli.n Wlltlnin

Clipping, V. ll.Vrntt, (!. .1. Korr, It. II. Wilson,
I honiiis K Kvuin, Milton 8. Hierley. L. J.
McKiiiire, John II. Kruirhrr, lloni j v. IMIiln,
A. T. Met'liiMi. M. M. I lslier.

Mi'PtB Rrxt Monrtliv nfti.r third HulnrHiiv In
fneh month.

orrics nottRM.
P.non. m. to 12.00 m. l onn m. to 4 no n m

.( p. in. to 7.;ki p. m. KxiMMit Biituidiivs mid
snli'Mlitys, when olllco will lie open from S.MI
a. m. to ?.: p. m.

ASSETS AND UAHILIT1ES.
A SHUT.

nnnsnn first mcirtRnue. 1S,fino 00
losnson slnek soo oo

line frmn stoeklmliier.. 3.4KI 24
Real estnte ll,:ini till
llnliinee in treasury. .. B,."i4:i Til

!03,772 flil

I.IAIII1.ITIKS.
Vnllle of Kfnelf il.-- .l (W H5

Dues piild In Arlvnnce. . . n :i.'l 14
Doe no niiitlirerl Mtnek .. Ml, TIKI 114

rnetirnecl premiums .... HI,:,S0II (HI

Due siilli'llor I.W 00
Duo Treasurer

tW,-7- 2 Oil

STATEMENT OF CASH.
Reeclpts nnil Pnyments tu March 17, 1002,

RKCKIPTH.
Hues, &c fViO.IWS 71
Insurance. Kr, mi
Sole real esliitu ltl.Til" IIS

Rents 6, still 211

(n;n,478 2S
PA VMKNTS.

t.onns arms, 7KS. SI
W IthilniWHls ITS ,rvr,7 iii
EMHinso Ill TINI 44
IiiMiirutieu niilil 'A 417 :m

t'lirnlturn 111? :i
mock 4:11 40

Siiiilonery 1IT3 07
in m ituviinee liiiym nts I 43ft 37

lluluneo In treasury . ... ft,: vi;i 70
tX!H.7 2S
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We have examined tho tHioks nf tho Ann.
eliitlon mill llnd the uhove report correct.

V. O. Oihson, I
I1. A. Hahdman, Auditors.
M. (J. C'oi.kman, I

'. I 'Ti' ;i. m

With urn You Can Buy

Horses, Harness,
Wagons,

SlcCormick Hinders.
Mowers, Rakes,

Grinders.

Bargains in

GROCERIES
DRY GOODS

To close out stock.

Storeroom to let with
iving rooms overhead.

Met onetour CHOPPING With

The Reunoldsvllle .

MIIHna Company.

Bring Your Produce to

J.C. King&Co.'s

a

Spring "Ad"
1 Might attract your attention

for a moment, buta caroful exam-- S

lnation of our samples and designs

Newest and Most Fashionable
Spring flttlre

S 'Will oonvlnoo you that wt) are
J the leaders la Gents' Tailoring la

Uoynoldsvlllf. Experience, com-
pleteness of stock and reasonable
prlues cannot fail to satisfy you.

Johns & Thompson.

This Label
On clothes fur inert nnd "yiintf
men is oroof nnsitlve thnt tln
ferments nre wool nil wool-p- ure

wool.
CLOTHCRAFT

CLOTH US
have style, too. 1 he latest nnd
most approved styles that vou
can get anywhere, nt ntiy price.
The workmanship is beyond
criticism and Clothcraft oners
you 'a winning combination of
right materinls, stvle, fine tail-
oring, and long wenr. Every
suit guaranteed by the maker.

Bino-stok- e go,
Sole selling agents of Clothcraft

Llothes in Kevnoldsvule.

Big bargains in
Ladies' and Gents'
FnrnisliingsShoes

Greatest bargains ever
offered in town in embroid-
ery, laces nnd linen towels.
Goods have never been sold
as cheap as I will sell them
this spring nnd summer..
My exiR-nse-

s arc not high
and I am enabled to under-
sell my competitors. Don't
miss the bargains I will
give. It will not cost you
anything to call nnd see
the goods and beconvinccd
that they nre rare bargains.
Prlues will ba (pinterf In a Inter
advertisement. Our motto: tjuluk
sales and small profits.

Peoples Bargain Store
A. KAT.EN, Prop.. KoynolilHvllle.

There's

store
they
Dry

'

be

in

SHICK
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THE KELLY
SHOE

FOR WOMEN
mwc'xt'JtJtumiMaitzmmi

All

Milliren's

WE HELIUVE we have the best shoe in the town
for the money. It's a shoe with a reputation; hundreds
of ladies have worn the Kelley Shoe, and hundreds
more will wear them this summer. It is a modish,
dressy, high class shoe designed for particular women
who have been paying $3.50 to $5.00 for other makes.
The lasts nre shapely, refined and withal comfortable;
the leathers are the highest grade kid and patent, leath-
er stock that money can buy. The Vamps are Fuix
Lknotji No Pieced Vamps in the Kelly Shoe. We re-

ceived on Monday 25 dozen shoes in oxfords and high
shoes. It's for you to say whether we can sell you the
Kelly Shoe.

EW THIS
$2.00 Nobby lasts with the new toes nnd heels; n pretty dressy oxford at $2.00.

$2.25 Here's a winner. Plenty ot'.stvle in this oxford, plenty of service, and above
all plenty of comfort, nt $2.2".

$2.50 If you want an oxford with a light sole for dress or a heavy sole for street
wear, we can supply you in this shoe.

$2.75 This is another Kelley Shoe that wins you when you see it; the price wins you
when you buy it.

$3.00 Our oxfords at this price are numerous. All leathers. See our patent colt's
skin it's a dream.

$2.50 Heavy welt soles, patent leather tips, solid oak soles, the best shoe you ever saw.

$3.00 We are showing 10 different lasts in our $3.00 Kelley Shoe. We feel confident
we can please you. "

a Giant

e,

CALLED "THE BIG FOUR"
IT LARGE CITIES.

is a series of in this
which we call "The Big Four" because
connect us with the larger part of the

buying in this corn-unit- y.

They are Dress Goods, Silks, Ladies'
and keeping Goods.

DRESS GOODS.

The recent and unprecedented growth of our Dress Goods business is one of the,
significant signs of the times. We can account for it in no other way than that our line
contains better values, our stock has the assortment, and our price is much lower
than these goods can be bought for elsewhere. We can readily believe this, for since the
addition of the Woolen Mills Popular Meltons, Venetians, Thibets
Flannnels, there has been a constant increase in the demand for these goods. There
isn't a single thing in Dress Goods that we haven't got and at prices that we believe can't

met elsewhere. In the finer weaves, you know what our Grenadines are this year, our
Etamines, Mohair and Camel's hair. Worsteds and Silk combined. Novelties and Plain
Fabrics, all new, choice and attractive.

SILKS.

Exquisite materials for waists, Dresses, Skirts and Trimmings. We want to include
this our high grade Silk Batistes in Linen and Embroidered effects. Embroidered

Swisses and the largest and most popular assortment of Waist Goods ever brought to your
inspection.

LADIES' GARMENTS.

Our Cloak Room is shining resplendent with all the new productions of the WOOL-TE- X

manufacturers. In nddition to these are the Ladies' Shirt Waists in plain and em-

broidered front, Silk and Linen material. Wrappers, Defender Muslin Underwear and
Mercerized Underskirts.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

This includes a matchless collection of Table Damasks, white, cream and colored,
Towels, Crashes, Sheets, Pillow Cases and Lace Curtains. '

There are a great many. inducements in buying goods where the stock is complete.
We have an assortment from which you can select any design or any color to be found in
the market. The season is on for LACE CURTAINS, Sheets and Pillow cases. We have
a line of these that can't be equalled anywhere in price and quality.

& WftQNER,

WEEK.
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